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3'd Apnil 2020

M,.,( Atr
conEnolling Ehe COVID 19 pandemic entails multiple
community level interventions such as naising awaneness, sunveillance, healEh
pnomoEion, and supponE Eo Ehose in home quanantine. We undersEand Ehat some
states have already embarked on these activiEies Ehrough FnonEline Workens, and
Ehe ASHAs, ane also involved in these efforts. A guidance note on the nole of FLWs
has also been issued vide my D. O. letten No. N H S BC/20-21/EDsectt/Covid 1 9i04,
daEed 27th Nrlanch, 2020.

As you are awane,

Please Eake note that while the ASHAs can play a pivotal nole in oun outreach
and communicaEion effonEs, iE is imponEanE EhaE Ehey ane also extended all possible
suppont such as provision of masks and hand sanitizers. While sevenal sEaEes ane
alneady pnoviding masks and saniEizens Eo ASHA, this is not univensal.

lncidenls of misbehaviour, manhandling and violence against ASHAs have also
been reponted in some places. ASHAs being Ehe key and valuable members of our'
healLh sysEem need to be protected against any such incidenEs.

ln order to continue to nely on the much needed health and social care
supponE EhaE ASHAS provide, Ehe sEate should make eveny effor'! to ensune the
supply of masks lo [he ASHA and also facilitate hen movemen[ in the communily,
pnefenably in Eeams, so EhaE hen safety is ensured. I also suggesE Ehat Ehe ASHA
may only be deployed in hen own village nathen Ehan sending her to othen villages
whene she may not be well known and may noE have Ehe pnoEecEion of friends and
fa m ily.

It is also suggested thaE Ehe ASHAs be issued an ldentity capd that assunes
hen of safe movement, if she is pecforming essential tasks r.elaEed Eo COVID- 1 I
conEnol. We depend upon hen to carry oun prevenEion and promotion messages and
provide essential feedback Eo us so Ehat we may act quickly Eo Erace and isolate
poEential cases. we musE in turn ensune that she is proEecEed and our suppor.t Eo
hen will enhance hen pnofessional credibility in the community,
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Addl. Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary / Secretany lHealth) of all States/UTs

EIEE qTIITErICI qFKI
Tel. : 011-23063693 Telefax : 011-23061398 E-mail : yand.na.g@las.nic.ln

No. NHSRC/20-21/EOsecEt/Covidl 9/O4
2
Copy to:

1. N/ission Directon, National Health Mission, All SEates/UTs

2. Shri Vikas SheepStPl, MoHFW, New Delhi
3. ED, NHSHC, New Delhi.
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Government of lndia
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi - 110011

No. NHSRC/2O-21lEDsectt/Covidl 9/04
3'd April 2020

Atl

conErolling the COVID 19 pandemic entails multiple
level
interventions
such as naising awaneness, surveillance, healEh
community
promoEion, and supponE Eo Ehose in home quaranElne. We understand EhaE some
states have already embarked on these activities through FronEline Workers, and
the ASHAs, ane also involved in Ehese efforts. A guidance noEe on Ehe nole of FLWs
has also been issued vide my D, O, letten No, NHSFC/20-21/EDsectt/Covid 1 9/04,

As you ane aware,

dared 27'h lVlar.ch, 2020.
Please Eake noEe EhaE while Ehe ASHAs can play a pivoEal nole in oun ouEneach
communication
efforts, it is impontanE Ehat they are also extended all possible
and
supponE such as pnovision of masks and hand saniEizers. While several staEes are
alneady pnoviding masks and saniEizers to ASHA, this is not univensal.

lncidents of misbehavioun, manhandling and violence againsE ASHAs have also
been reported in some places, ASHAs being the key and valuable membens of our'
health system need Eo be pnotected against any such incidenEs.

ln onder to conEinue Eo nely on the much needed healuh and social cane
support thaE ASHAS pnovide, the state should make every effont to ensune Ehe
supply of masks Eo Ehe ASHA and also facilitate hen movement in the communiEy,
pneferably in Eeams, so Ehat hen safety is ensured. I also suggesE that the ASHA

may only be deployed in hen own village nathen Ehan sending her to other villages
where she may noE be well known and may noE have Ehe proEecEion of friends and
family.

It is also

suggesEed EhaE the ASHAs be issued an ldenEity cand that assures
hen of safe movement, if she is penforming essential tasks nelated Eo COVID- 1
control. We depend upon her Eo catny our prevenEion and promotion messages and
pnovide essenEial feedback to us so thaE we may acE quickly Eo tnace and isolate
poEenEial cases. We must in tunn ensune that she is pr.oLected and our suppont to
hen will enhance hen professional credibility in Ehe community.
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